Audi Q8 50 TDI (3.0) quattro (MHEV)
Technical data*
Engine

V6 diesel engine with common rail fuel injection system and exhaust turbocharger, Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Power output

210 kW (286 hp) between 3500 - 4000 rpm

max. torque

600 Nm (442.5 lb-ft) between 2250 - 3250 rpm

Top speed

232 km/h (144.2 mph)

Acceleration

6.3 s from 0-100 km/h (0-62.1 mph)

Fuel consumption, overall

no details*

CO2-mass emission

no details*

Technology and security
Wheels / tires

Forged aluminium wheels in 5-parallel-spoke design, contrasting grey, partly polished, size 10 J x 22
with 285/40 R 22 tires; Tire pressure monitoring system

Lighting

HD Matrix LED headlights and rear lights with dynamic light presentation and dynamic indicators

Assistance systems

City assist package
Tour assist package
Park assist
Reversing camera
Night vision assistant
Head-up display

Suspension/steering

Adaptive air suspension - sport
All-wheel steering

Equipment
Package

S line exterior package
S line sport package

Exterior color

Dragon orange metallic

Exterior design

Roof rails in anodised aluminium

Roof systems and glazing

Acoustic glazing for side windows
Climate-controlled comfort/acoustic windscreen

Interior color

Seat upholstery: rotor gray-rotor gray with contrasting stitching in black; dashboard: black-black; carpet: black;
headlining: black

Seats

S sports seat plus
Front seats, electrically adjustable with memory function, 4-way lumbar support and deluxe front centre armrest
Seat heating, front and rear; Rear seat bench plus

Interior design

Seat upholstery in leather
Upper and lower interior elements in leather
Matt brushed aluminium inlays
Black glass-look controls with haptic feedback, extended aluminium look included
Headlining in black Alcantara

Steering wheel

Sport contour leather steering wheel in 3-spoke design with multifunction plus and shift paddles, flat-bottomed
Electric steering wheel adjustment

Interior lighting

Contour/ambient lighting package, multi-colour

Infotainment

MMI® navigation plus with MMI touch response®
Audi smartphone interface
Audi virtual cockpit
Bang & Olufsen 3D Premium Sound System
Digital TV reception without CI+ pay TV system and Digital Audio Broadcasting
Audi phone box

Comfort

Exterior mirrors, electrically adjustable, heated and folding, automatically dimming on both sides with memory function,
including automatic kerb-side function for the passenger-side exterior mirror
Interior mirror, automatically dimming, frameless, with digital compass display
Audi connect key
Convenience key including sensor-controlled luggage compartment release, with anti-theft alarm
Garage door opener (HomeLink)
Power-assisted door closing
4-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Other equipment

Electric luggage compartment cover with loading sill protector in stainless steel; Rail system with load-securing kit
Partition net; Fuel tank (85-litre capacity)
*The vehicle is not yet available for sale. It does not yet have a full operating license and is therefore not subject to Directive 1999/94 / EC

IN-Q 8018, IN-Q 8020, IN-Q 8021, IN-Q 8023

Audi Q8 50 TDI (3.0) quattro (MHEV)
Technical data*
Engine

V6 diesel engine with common rail fuel injection system and exhaust turbocharger, Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Power output

210 kW (286 hp) between 3500 - 4000 rpm

max. torque

600 Nm (442.5 lb-ft) between 2250 - 3250 rpm

Top speed

232 km/h (144.2 mph)

Acceleration

6.3 s from 0-100 km/h (0-62.1 mph)

Fuel consumption, overall

no details*

CO2-mass emission

no details*

Technology and security
Wheels / tires

Cast aluminium wheels of 5-segment-spoke design, size 10 J x 21 with 285/45 R 21 tires
Tire pressure monitoring system

Lighting

HD Matrix LED headlights and rear lights with dynamic light presentation and dynamic indicators

Assistance systems

City assist package
Tour assist package
Park assist
Reversing camera
Night vision assistant
Head-up display

Suspension/steering

adaptive air suspension
All-wheel steering

Equipment
Package

Audi design selection

Exterior color

Floret silver, metallic

Exterior design

Bumpers in contrasting paint finish (Scandium grey); Roof rails in anodised aluminium

Roof systems and glazing

Acoustic glazing for side windows
Climate-controlled comfort/acoustic windscreen

Interior color

Seat upholstery: sard brown with contrasting stitching and piping in steel gray; dashboard: steel gray; carpet: granite gray;
headlining: black

Seats

Customised contour seats with seat ventilation
Front seats, electrically adjustable with memory function, 4-way lumbar support for front seats and variable head restraints
Massage function in the front; Deluxe front centre armrest
Seat heating, front and rear; Rear seat bench plus

Interior design

Valcona leather
Upper and lower interior elements in leather
Inlays in fiddleback eucalyptus, natural basalt grey
Black glass-look controls with haptic feedback, extended aluminium look included
Headlining in black Alcantara

Steering wheel

Leather steering wheel in 3-spoke design with multifunction plus and steering wheel heating
Electric steering wheel adjustment

Interior lighting

Contour/ambient lighting package, multi-colour

Infotainment

MMI® navigation plus with MMI touch response®
Audi smartphone interface
Audi virtual cockpit
Bang & Olufsen 3D Premium Sound System
Digital TV reception without CI+ pay TV system and Digital Audio Broadcasting
Audi phone box

Comfort

Exterior mirrors, electrically adjustable, heated and folding, automatically dimming on both sides with memory function,
including automatic kerb-side function for the passenger-side exterior mirror
Interior mirror, automatically dimming, frameless, with digital compass display
Audi connect key
Convenience key including sensor-controlled luggage compartment release, with anti-theft alarm
Garage door opener (HomeLink)
Power-assisted door closing
4-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Other equipment

Electric luggage compartment cover with loading sill protector in stainless steel; Rail system with load-securing kit
Partition net; Fuel tank (85-litre capacity)
*The vehicle is not yet available for sale. It does not yet have a full operating license and is therefore not subject to Directive 1999/94 / EC

IN-Q 8026, IN-Q 8027, IN-Q 8029, IN-Q 8030

Audi Q8 55 TFSI (3.0) quattro (MHEV)
Technical data*
Engine

V6 spark-ignition engine with gasoline direct injection and exhaust turbocharger, Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Power output

250 kW (340 hp)

max. torque

no details*

Top speed

no details*

Acceleration

no details*

Fuel consumption, overall

no details*

CO2-mass emission

no details*

Technology and security
Wheels / tires

Audi Sport cast aluminum wheels of 5-V-spoke star design in anthracite black, gloss turned finish, size 10 J x 22
with 285/40 R 22 tires; Tire pressure monitoring system

Lighting

HD Matrix LED headlights and rear lights with dynamic light presentation and dynamic indicators

Assistance systems

City assist package
Tour assist package
Park assist; Reversing camera
Night vision assistant
Head-up display

Suspension/steering

adaptive air suspension
All-wheel steering

Equipment
Package

S line exterior package
S line sport package

Exterior color

Daytona Grey, pearl effect

Exterior design

Exterior mirror housings in black; Black styling package

Roof systems and glazing

Acoustic glazing for side windows; Climate-controlled comfort/acoustic windscreen
Privacy glazing (darkened glazing)

Interior color

Seat upholstery: rotor gray-rotor gray with contrasting stitching in black; dashboard: black-black; carpet: black;
headlining: black

Seats

S sports seat plus
Front seats, electrically adjustable with memory function, 4-way lumbar support and deluxe front centre armrest
Seat heating, front and rear; Rear seat bench plus

Interior design

Seat upholstery in leather
Upper and lower interior elements in leather
Matt brushed aluminium inlays
Black glass-look controls with haptic feedback, extended aluminium look included
Headlining in black Alcantara

Steering wheel

Sport contour leather steering wheel in 3-spoke design with multifunction plus and shift paddles, flat-bottomed
Electric steering wheel adjustment

Interior lighting

Contour/ambient lighting package, multi-colour

Infotainment

MMI® navigation plus with MMI touch response®
Audi smartphone interface
Audi virtual cockpit
Bang & Olufsen 3D Premium Sound System
Digital TV reception without CI+ pay TV system and Digital Audio Broadcasting
Audi phone box

Comfort

Exterior mirrors, electrically adjustable, heated and folding, automatically dimming on both sides with memory function,
including automatic kerb-side function for the passenger-side exterior mirror
Interior mirror, automatically dimming, frameless, with digital compass display
Audi connect key
Convenience key including sensor-controlled luggage compartment release, with anti-theft alarm
Garage door opener (HomeLink)
Power-assisted door closing
4-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Other equipment

Electric luggage compartment cover with loading sill protector in stainless steel; Rail system with load-securing kit
Partition net; Fuel tank (85-litre capacity)
*The vehicle is not yet available for sale. It does not yet have a full operating license and is therefore not subject to Directive 1999/94 / EC

IN-Q 8037, IN-Q 8038, IN-Q 8039, IN-Q 8040

Audi Q8 55 TFSI (3.0) quattro (MHEV)
Technical data*
Engine

V6 spark-ignition engine with gasoline direct injection and exhaust turbocharger, Mild Hybrid Electric Vehicle (MHEV)

Transmission

8-speed tiptronic

Power output

250 kW (340 hp)

max. torque

no details*

Top speed

no details*

Acceleration

no details*

Fuel consumption, overall

no details*

CO2-mass emission

no details*

Technology and security
Wheels / tires

Cast aluminium wheels of 5-segment-spoke design, size 10 J x 21 with 285/45 R 21 tires; Tire pressure monitoring system

Lighting

HD Matrix LED headlights and rear lights with dynamic light presentation and dynamic indicators

Assistance systems

City assist package
Tour assist package
Park assist
Reversing camera
Night vision assistant
Head-up display

Suspension/steering

adaptive air suspension
All-wheel steering

Equipment
Exterior color

Glacier White, metallic

Exterior design

Bumpers in body colour (full paint finish); Black styling package

Roof systems and glazing

Acoustic glazing for side windows
Climate-controlled comfort/acoustic windscreen

Interior color

Seat upholstery: black-black; Dashboard: black-black; Carpet: black; Headlining: black

Seats

Customised contour seats with seat ventilation
Front seats, electrically adjustable with memory function, 4-way lumbar support and variable head restraints
Massage function in the front; Deluxe front centre armrest
Seat heating, front and rear
Rear seat bench plus

Interior design

Valcona leather
Upper and lower interior elements in leather
Spectrum aluminium inlays
Black glass-look controls with haptic feedback, extended aluminium look included
Headlining in black Alcantara

Steering wheel

Leather steering wheel in 3-spoke design with multifunction plus and steering wheel heating
Electric steering wheel adjustment

Interior lighting

Contour/ambient lighting package, multi-colour

Infotainment

MMI® navigation plus with MMI touch response®
Audi smartphone interface
Audi virtual cockpit
Bang & Olufsen 3D Premium Sound System
Digital TV reception without CI+ pay TV system and Digital Audio Broadcasting
Audi phone box

Comfort

Exterior mirrors, electrically adjustable, heated and folding, automatically dimming on both sides with memory function,
including automatic kerb-side function for the passenger-side exterior mirror
Interior mirror, automatically dimming, frameless, with digital compass display
Audi connect key
Convenience key including sensor-controlled luggage compartment release, with anti-theft alarm
Garage door opener (HomeLink)
Power-assisted door closing
4-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Other equipment

Electric luggage compartment cover with loading sill protector in stainless steel; Rail system with load-securing kit
Partition net
Fuel tank (85-litre capacity)
*The vehicle is not yet available for sale. It does not yet have a full operating license and is therefore not subject to Directive 1999/94 / EC

IN-Q 8041, IN-Q 8042, IN-Q 8043, IN-Q 8044

